
February 4， 2016 
Excellency， 

I have thc honor to rccall the exchangc of letters dated April 12， 2013， between Ambassador of 
Japan to the United States of America， Mr. Kenichiro Sasae and then Acting U.S. Trade 
Rcpresentativc， Mr. Demetrios Mal"dntis. As was stated in thc exchange of letters， tbe United 
States of America had continualJy cxpressed longstanding concems regarding trade in血emotor 
vehicle sector. After discussing such concems and how they could be addrcssed， the 
Govemment of Japan and the Govemment of the United States decided to conduct negotiations 
on motor vehicle trade in paratlel to the Trans-Pacific Partnership (TPP) negotiations， according 
to thc Terms ofReferencc (TOR) attached to the exchang巳ofletters.

1 am pleascd to hereby contirm that thc two Govemmenl<; have addressed the issucs in 

accordance with the TOR and succcssfully concluded the parallel negotiations. The outcome of 

the negotiations that provides for rights and obligations related to motor vehicle trade between 

the two countries is rcf1ected in Japan's Appendix D・1and the United States' Appendix D， 
between Japan and the United States on Motor Vehicle Trade， attached to Annex 2・oofthe TPP 

Agreemcnt. 1 also have the honor to contirm， on behalf of thc Government of Japan， its dccision 
to implemcnt the measures described in the attacbment to this letter no later than the date of the 

entry into force of the TPP Agreement for the two countries. 

1 am fu巾 crpleased to contirm that thc two Government<; afiirm the importance of full 

implementation of the obIigations of the Appendiccs between Japan and the United States on 

Motor Vehicle Trade attached to Annex 2・oof山eTPP Agr田 mentand the m伺 suresdescribed 

in the attachment to this lctter， and look forward to the private sectors seizing new and cnhanccd 
markct acccss opportunities. 

The Govemment of Japan stands ready to cngage in a dialogue with thc Govemment of the 

United States regarding specific issu邸 rclatedto motor vehic1e trade which may arise in the 

future， in particul肌 inthe interest offurther enhancing cconomic growth and expanding bilateral 

trade and investment. 

1 look forward to your letter in r，田ponse.

His Excellency 
Mr. Michael B.G. Froman 
United States Trade Representative 

/外ム
Ambassador Extraordinary 
and Plenipotentiary of Japan 
to the United Stat邸 ofAmerica 



Motor VehicJc Technical Regulations， Standards and Conformity Assessment Procedures 

百leGovemment of Japan confinns that a technical rcgulation described in thc following 
paragraphs or amendment thereto will be subject to paragraph 2 of Arti.cle 3 of Japan's Appendix 
D・1and the United States' Appendix 0， between Japan and the United States on Motor Vehicle 
Trade attached to Annex 2・oof the TPP Agreement. 

1. The Govemment of Japan will adopt UN R51 and UN R 117 in its regulations for 

pu叩osesof rnotor vehicle certification within a reasonable timc after the rcvisions of those UN 
Regu1ations are adopted in the WP.29. 

2. The Govemmen1 of Japan adopted on May 30， 2014， the Globa1 Technical Rcgu1ation 
applicable to the design and safety of hydrogen tanks for usc in fuel cell-powercd vehicles for 

puηJOses of motor vehicle importation， certification， sale and operation. 

3. 百leGovemment of Japan arnended thc Pllblic Notice Related 10 the Order for 

Enforcement of the High Pressure Gas Safety Act (1997 Public Noticc of Ministry of 
Intcmationa1 Trade and lndustry No.139) to exempt eligible HFO-1234yf recovery units from 
th巴regulationofthe High Pressure Gas Safety Act on Jllly 18，2014. 

4. The Government of Japan wil1 cndeavor to provide for time1y changcs， provided that 
祖先tyis confimed， to law or regulation necessary for a∞eptance雫 certification， and use of泊先ty
devices installed on imported motor vehicles that incorporate a pyrotechnica1 devi閃.

5. The Government of Japan will acccpt the Wor1dwide harmonized Light vehicles Test 
Procedure (WLTP) mode for exhaust emissions and fuel economy within a reasonable timc after 
il is agreed and adopted in the WP.29. 

Preferential Handling Prωedure Ccrtification and Requiremen1s 

1 . 刊eGovernmcnt of Japan will introduce a method for permitting type designation of thc 

exhaust emission control system and noise emission control system (hereinafter rcfe汀edto as 

“Device Type Designation") for motor vehiclcs imported under the Prefercntial Handling 
Procedure (PHP). Dcsignation under Device Type Designation under the PHP wi1l be evaJuated 
onJy at the option of lhe manufacturcr. For those motor vehicles that include an exhaust 

emission control or noise emission control system for which Device Type Designation has been 

grantcd: 

(a) reports on sampling tests on exhaust emissions or noise emissions， as the case 
may be， will not bc required to be submitted to the Ministry of Land， 
Infrastructure， Transport and Tourism of Japan (MLlT); and 



(b) thc manufacturcr wiII be permitted to conduct sampling tests on exhaust 
emissions and noise emissions for p町 posesof quality control inspections without 
a witness by a third party. 

2. lhe Govemment of Japan wil1 provide lhat thc frequency of rcquired sampling tesls for 
compliance with exhaust emissions and noise emissions requiremcnts be reduced tor a type of 
motor vehicle imported under the P陀 ferentialHandling Procedure. The testing ratios tor such a 
type ofvehiclc will be no more frequent than as fol1ows: 

(a) For exhaust emissions requiremenls， the sampling test 合equcncywill be reduced 
from thc cuπent requircment of one unit per 50 units for the first 300 units， and 
then onc unit per 100 units therea食er，to the following: 

(i) 1n c出 eswhere performance significantly exωeds the applicable requirements 
in each prior sampling test， one unit per 100 units for the first 1，200 units， thcn 
reduced to one unit pcr 200 units for the next 1，800 units， and then reduced to 
one unit per 300 units thereafter. 

(ii) In all otherωes， where performance mccω(but does not si伊 ificantly
exceed) thc applicable requirements in each prior sampling test， one unit per 
50 units for the first 300 units， then reduced to one unit per 100 units for the 
next 2，700 units， and then reduced to onc unit per 200 units thereafter. 

(b) For noise emissions requi同 mcnts.the sampling test frequency wiU be reduced 
from thc cu汀entrequirement of one unit per 300 units to the fol1owing: where 
performance meets thc applicable rcquirements in cach prior sampling test， one 
unit per 300 units for the first 1，200 units， then rcduced to one unit per 600 units 
for the next 1，800 units， and then reduced to one unit per 900 units thereafter. 

3. The Govcmment of Japan wil1 positively consider the fe部 ibilityof expanding thc 
frequency of Preliminary lnspections performcd on the premiscs of motor vehiclc importers for 
pu中osesof performing such inspections for motor vehicles imported under the Prefercntial 
Handling Procedure， such that importers will less frequently be r叫uiredto transport and present 
thes巴 vehiclesat Ministry of Land， Infrastructure，丁目nsportand Tourism facilities for initial 
inspection. 

4. The Govcmment of Japan will monitor the needs and intercsts of importers with respect 
to the electronic submission of documents and payments relatcd to the inspection and ownership 
of motor vehicles impo巾 dunder the Prefcrential Handling Proced凶 官 andconsider providing for 
expandcd electronic submission of such documents and payments to the extcnt島田ible.

Distribution 

1. 刊eGovemmcnt of Japan will request local and regional govemmcnts. in written 
pr<泥沼durcsor in meetings attended hy represcntatives of those govcmments， to accelerale thc 



process for examining an appli凶 tionfor出eexemption provided in lhe proviso of Article 48 of 
the BuiJding Standards Act. lt will also conduct a s町 veyon the time and other factors related to 
conducting the examination prωcss and， upon completion of thc study， pursue the estabJishment 
of a recommendcd standard processing period within which local and regional govemments 
would aim to complete their examination process. 

2. 百leGovcrnment of Japan will further request local and regional governments to consult 
wilh thc Ministry of Land， Inf同structurc，Transport and Tourism prior to any denial of an 
application for the aforementioned exemption or when they face difficulty in making a dccision 
regarding such an application， with a view to deternlining thcir inte叩retationof appliωble laws 
and regulations， as wel1 as othcr relevant infornlation， with r'回 pectto whether the app1icable 
criteria have been satisfied. 

3. The Govcrnment of Japan will inform thc Japancsc Automobile Manufaclurers 
Association， the Japan Automobilc Dcalers Association， and their resp田 tivemembers of thc 
pr.ω吋urefor reporting suspected violations of the Anti-monopoly Act to thc Japan Fair Trade 

Commission (JFTC)， including suspectcd anticompetitive business conducl that has the effect of 
limiting or excluding foreign motor vehicle manufacturers from the Japanesc markct. 



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF  THE  PRESIDENT 

THE UNITED STATES TRADE REPRESENTATJVE 

WA5H!NGTON， D.C. 20508 

February 4，2016 

Ambassador Kenichiro Sasae 
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary 
of Japan to the United States 
Washington， D，C.， United States 

Dear Ambassador Kenichiro S出 ae:

1 am pleased to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of February 4， 2016， in which you recalled the 
exchange of letters dated April 12， 2013， between Ambassador of Japan to the United States of 

America， Mr. Kenichiro Sasae and then Acting U.S. Trade Representative， Mr. Demetrios M訂佃tis.

As was stated in the exchange of letters， the United States of America had continually expressed 

longstanding concems regarding trade 1n the motor vehicle sector. After discussing such con∞msand 

how they could be addressed， the Government of Japan and the Government of the United States 
decided to conduct negotiations on motor vehicle trade in parallel to the Trans-Pacific Partnership 

(TPP) negotiations， according to由。Termsof Reference (TOR) attached to the exchange of letters. 

1 am pleased to hereby co凶 nnthat血etwo Governments have addressed the issues in ac∞，rdan∞with 

the TOR and successfully concluded the parallel negotiations. The outcome of the negotiations白紙

provides for rights and ob1igations related to motor vehicle trade between the two countries is reflected 
in J apan 's Appendix D・tand the United States' Appendix D， between Japan and the United States on 

Motor Vehic1e Trade， attached to Annex 2・Dofthe TPP Agreement. 1 also have the honor to welcome， 
on behalf of the Govemment of the United States， the decision of the Govemment of Japan to 

implement the me出 uresdescribed in the attachment to your letter no later than the date of the entry 

into force of the TPP Agreement for the two countries. 

Iam白rtherple田 edto∞nfirrnthat the two Govemments affinn the importance of full implementation 

of the obligations of the Appendices between Japan and the United States on Motor Vehic1e Trade 

aUached to Annex 2-D of the TPP Agreement and the measures described in the attachrnent to your 

letter，.and look forward to the private sectors seizing new and enhanced market ac∞ss opportunities. 

1 welcome the prospect of a further dialogue regarding specific issues related to motor vehicle trade 

which may arise in the白卸re，including issues related to daytime running Iamps and Keyless EntrylTire 
Pressure Monitoring Devices that my Govemment may wish to raise in such a dialogue at an 

appropnate trme. 

仰ZZdCみ切に/
Ambassador Michael B.G. Froman 


